Culture is produced, shaped and transmitted through intergroup relations provoked by communication. In this paper it is examined the cultural communication alternations in a popular culture. More particularly, taking the case of dance practice in Corsica, it is described the actual dance situation. The purpose of this paper is to propose communication modules to avoid a possible cultural loss. This qualitative study is based on field research, in-depth interviews and observation. The lead researcher had the opportunity to observe the dance condition in Corsica, during the five (5) years that she lived on this island (2003 -2007), exchanging and communicating with dance associations and other cultural organisations. Dance activity in Corsica today is considered a limited practice, as dance associations are the only places where it is experienced. This study identified an intergroup relation difficulty among the different dance associations. Some of the actions proposed in this study in order to improve communication and consequently improve the actual situation of insufficient dance transmission and practice is to follow common rules, propose a specific agenda with dance events, invite younger people to dance, achieve members' identification by creating intercultural groups, mixing the teams with regard to nationality and promote cultural education and research.
Introduction
Culture is a notoriously difficult term to define. In 1952, the American anthropologists, Kroeber and Kluckhohn, critically reviewed concepts and definitions of culture, and compiled a list of 164 different definitions. Apte (1994; 2001) , writing in the volume Encyclopedia of Language and Linguistics summarize the problem as follows: Despite a century of efforts to define culture adequately there was in the early 1990s no agreement among anthropologists regarding its nature (Spencer-Oatey, 2000:3) . Therefore, for the purposes of this study culture is considered according to following three aspects: i) conservation: culture as an asset, tangible or intangible and a carrier of local identity; ii) production: culture as a commodity which needs to be re-produced not only to reconstitute cultural capital but also as a source of economic development insofar it is embedded in production processes; and iii) valorisation: culture as a set of norms and capacities which enrich communities, used as a bridge builder and carrier of good relations for social and economic exchange (Bekemans, 2013:171) .
Within this framework, it will be discussed how culture can be understood and what forms it can take in everyday life. Firstly, culture allows and facilitates communication either verbal or non-verbal. Apart from words people use many ways and media to communicate nonverbally, such as: music, sounds, dressing, symbols, tradition and so on. Members who belong to the same cultural group can be understood and communicate easier because they share the same cultural characteristics. Secondly, culture becomes a means of belonging simply because members of the same cultural group become automatically members of a broader group i.e. country, religion, so it forms their social identity. Our social identity influences how we live within diverse cultural contexts and relate to a range of social groups and institutions (Jenkins, 1996) . Thirdly, culture becomes a vehicle for self-representation in the sense that individuals can act as ambassadors of their own culture by safeguarding and transmitting their linguistic, artistic and cultural heritage. Culture is a living organism that can only develop and expand through exchange and communication.
Nevertheless, exchanging and preserving a culture can be regarded as conflicting goals. Preservation is the procedure of keeping away from outside impacts, while exchanging and communicating is almost the opposite. This conflict can be considered a feature of many modern societies that 'fight' between keeping an inherent culture before adapting to a new reality, via the means of communication.
This study examines the actual activity of dance associations in Corsica, with the dance in Corsica being a rather neglected practice. The study looks into the traditional dance practice and dance transmission in Corsica and proposes actions that could promote this practice further. What could potentially prevent cultural loss and what can add to the cultural preservation? With these research questions in mind, it is highlighted in what ways a culture can retain its difference which will enable its people to preserve and promote their intangible heritage. Concepts of 'united culture' are explored with the possible effects and actions required by the community to preserve cultural differences, promote dance practice, and prevent a possible cultural loss.
The cultural situation in Corsica
French occupation in 1969 brought an air of change, as far as the cultural and generally the social organization of the island was concerned. A new language, new customs, new habits and generally a different social and administrative organization, that was in some way imposed, had a main impact on Corsica's society. This is said to be the reason for the appearance of the island's "cultural problem", which for many specialists constitutes an obstacle for its development. Jacques Thiers, professor and director of Pascal Paoli University's cultural centre at the time of the study, explained that the French occupation brought along cultural changes that the inhabitants were not ready to accept and follow, as a necessary plan of integration hadn't been proposed on time (Thiers, 1979:6) .
The region of Corsica is divided into two (2) departments, five (5) districts, fifty-two (52) townships and three hundred sixty (360) municipalities. Inhabitants were estimated at two hundred ninety-four thousands and one hundred and eighteen (294, 118) in the 2006 census (Carte de France, 2019). Corsica has its own character, identity and cultural elements. The efforts to conserve the island's historical character, led to the appearance of the Riacquistu movement in the 1970s. A self-described cultural militants group that for over 35 years led the movement for cultural reacquisition of the island. Militants have fought to re-appropriate and valorise the vrai (true) Corsican tradition, identity and language (Davis, 2011) . The impact of this militant group meant that people used music and more particularly polyphony singing, as the only way to express the island's particular character. It was an effort to preserve the inhabitants' intangible heritage (language, music, cultural expressions). This type of polyphony in music then became a symbol of identification, an element that affirmed the island's cultural existence, influenced by the political situation in the region which led in the existence of militants culturels. This in turn spawned an extended family of groups, beginning with Canta u Populu Corsu, whose aim was to defend and promote Corsican language and culture by means of song (Gattaceca, 1984) , the songs in question being both traditional and of their own creation, and always in the Corsican language. In the late 1970s and early 1980s, attempts to organise musical evenings or concerts in the villages were increasingly met with hostility, not only by the French authorities and their local representatives, who viewed such activities as revolutionary and responded accordingly, but also by some of the islanders themselves, who found the traditional styles of singing and their association with a rural, backwards-looking way of life embarrassing and shameful, as well as being alienated by the associated political rhetoric (Bithell, 1996:40) .
The interpretation of culture at that time pervaded all aspects of life, framed societal perceptions (Hofstede, 2001) and had an impact on people's behavior (Gentina et al., 2014) . Eventually, the fact that Riaquistu movement considered polyphony, as something very static and serious and as the only cultural expression that could represent the island's character, was an obstacle for any other form of cultural activity including dance. This cultural movement took very fast a political dimension, living behind its initial purpose. Cultural identity and polyphonic singing, was then perceived as a flag of the island's nationalism.
However culture should be a lot more than something static, and something that would be the flag of apolitical movement. The model introduced by Geert Hofstede and Gert Jan Hofstede (2005) contributes to the understanding that culture and cultural differences can be described as: values, rituals, symbols and heroes which influence our practice. Dance expression is a cultural practice, which represents the collective habits that are visibly expressed and are influenced by deeper elements, such as values that are profoundly written in our mental programs. When dance becomes a part of a culture's values, by the usual practice and discussion, it is difficult to exclude it from the everyday practice. Many associations and music groups emerged at the time, with the aim to challenge this type of "original" identity that promoted the static polyphony as the only thing that created the cultural identity of the island.
Dance associations
A community that does not dance is a community that does not communicate, at least not as well as it should:"More than any other artistic popular language, dance expresses the variety of cultures, but also the exchange between individuals and communities, men and women, young and elder people… Dance is not just a spectacle to look at; it is an experience to live, no matter what is your age, your talent, the beauty of your body and the status of your society. A society that doesn't dance anymore is a close society 4 " (Fanise 2006:6) .
Another problem is depicted on the moment that a dance is no longer practiced, it starts to lose ground until it is finally forgotten. This is the reason that when usual ways of transmission are no longer in use, new ways should be invented. This is also the main purpose of this study. Indicate the importance of cultural protection and provide possible modes of communication to proceed towards concrete actions to achieve cultural preservation, development and promotion. Dance practice used to transmit orally from one generation to the other. Nevertheless, in a society that this procedure of transmission is no more in practice, it becomes very difficult to even find written or recorded traces that can prove the existence of popular dances. Dance associations in Corsica hold today this important role of transmission.
At the time of the study dance groups concerned mainly a particular age group in Corsica. More specifically, people from forty (40) to sixty (60) years old. For Alain Bitton-Andreotti, the man who created the federation of Corsican dances Tutti in Piazza and P.-P. Grimaldi, founding member of the dance association Ochju à Ochju,the more difficult thing for dance associations is to give people the will to dance.
Intangible heritage and cultural identity
Intangible heritage includes customs and oral traditions, music, languages, poetry, dance, festivities, religious ceremonies as well as systems of healing, traditional knowledge systems and skills connected with the material aspects of culture, such as tools and the habitat (Bouchenaki, 2003) . Intangible cultural heritage uses, representations, expressions, knowledge and techniquestogether with the instruments, objects, artefacts and the cultural spaces that are inherent to themthat communities, groups and, in some cases, even individuals are recognized as an integral part of the cultural heritage. Intangible cultural heritage is transmitted from generation to generation; it is constantly being created by communities and groups in the function of their surroundings, and in their interactions with culture and their history, and infuses them with a sense of identity and continuity, thus promoting respect for cultural diversity and the creativity of humankind (Ruiz-Chiriboga, 2006:45).
As culture is learned, shared and acquired by people through family, school and other social institutions, cultural heritage becomes automatically part of their cultural identity. At the same time, cultural identity is maintained through the efforts of its people via different practices. Cultural identity itself has been conceptualized as the entirety of the cultural references by which a person or a group can be defined, manifested, and wishes to be known; it implies liberties that are inherent to individual dignity in a permanent way, and integrates cultural diversity, both individually and universally, in memory and in plan (Draft Declaration on Cultural Rights 1998). Cultural heritage is an integral part of cultural identity, and must be understood as everything that forms part of a person's characteristic identity, and which, if desired, can be shared with other peoples (Daes, 1993) .
Cultural preservation of dance in Corsica is vital for the maintenance of cultural identity, tradition and history of inhabitants. Considering that globalization has contributed to the homogenization of societies and to the potential disappearance and loss of cultural heritage, it is likely that cultural preservation is in danger. Globalization has been associated with the destruction of cultural identities, victims of the accelerating encroachment of a homogenized, westernized, consumer culture (Tomlinson, 2011:269) . Safeguarding a culture does not denote solely maintenance of national and cultural identity, but also defence and preservation of cultural diversity. When societies are becoming more diverse in terms of immigration, religion, gender roles and traditions, it is important to preserve cultural heritage for keeping alive each culture in a world which constant changes due to the influence, interaction and possible clash of different values, beliefs and lifestyles among different cultures. That's why it becomes more vital to be able to co-exist in diverse societies where there are harmonic relationships and mutual respect despite cultural differences.
Ethnography and participant observation as a methodological approach
Communication exists in all the actions that construct a society and its culture. We are talking of a social phenomenon, coextensive to culture, as every action of transmission depends on communication. People from a specific culture participate in social communication, as the members from the same orchestra (Winkin, 1998:114) . The observer of this orchestra becomes a part of it. It is not by chance that anthropologists consider participant observation as the only way to study the act of communication. This study is situated within the borders of contemporary anthropology, where communication is not defined by its objects but by how it deals with them, by the objects it deals with, by how it communicates with social actors, and finally by how it expresses these experiences in public (Winkin, 1998) . Ethnographic research is associated with the anthropology of communication and is based on three competences: know how to observe, know how to live with others, and know how to transfer all these experiences on a piece of paper (Winkin, 1998:113-114) .
This research is based on the field study of observation where the researcher lived and experienced, during five (5) years (2003 to 2007), the cultural environment of this study, the researcher became the observer and the observed at the same time. She was actively participating at Corsican dance ateliers. She became part of this culture and its intangible heritage as a member. She was watching and recording their moves, their activities, their comments, their interaction and she had the opportunity even to participate and interact with three or four different groups of dance. The way people move, dress, interact and use space is very much a part of how particular social settings are constructed. Observation is the key method for collecting data about such matters (Muhall, 2002:307) .
To explore the role of Corsica's dance associations, in the process of dance communication and cultural preservation, the approach of this research was mainly iterative and exploratory, to allow the researcher to be open to new information (Bernard, 1995; Jacob, 2009) . Participant observation was an important exploratory data collection tool for this study. The task [of ethnographers] is to document the culture, the perspectives and practices, of the people in these settings. The aim is to 'get inside' the way each group of people sees the world (Hammersley, 1992) . One of the main advantages that ethnographic research offers is the social interaction element that is created between the researcher and the participants. The researcher has the opportunity to achieve a deeper understanding of the motivations for certain social acts of the participants. Additionally the researcher can make out how the participants actions are depicted within society and consequently within the social and cultural organizations that they are member of or represent, as such of dance associations. This type of research allowed an exploration as to which certain tasks or roles, dance associations, are supposed to perform within society from a socio-cultural perspective, and what kind of relationship or relationships are developed between the two.
Sampling: Dance associations, activities and structure
The associations which participated in the study were mostly situated in Corsica (94.11 %). Only one association maintained habitual dance activity both in Corsica and in continental France (Paris). Associative projects concerned research, promotion, transmission and diffusion of the island's cultural patrimony (dance and music). Most of the associations' members (73, 33%) learned how to dance in an associative environment.
There was no annual calendar or agenda for dancing events. All the associations had a place to rehearse and practice. The associations communicated their events with the use of the media and new media (radio, newspapers, magazines and the Internet). They did not target a particular public, although they would like all to include younger ages in their dance seminars. All the associations claimed to have difficulty to find the necessary resources in order to promote their actions. Finally, most of the associations (88, 23%), believe that wearing a costume is not necessary for their representations in public. The biggest communication challenge, among the different associations, seems to be the diversity of the dance figures they use. Almost all the associations maintain different tactics concerning the way that a dance figure is practiced.
Semi-structured interviews
For the purposes of this study apart from participant observation, seventeen (17) semi-structured, open-ended interviews were conducted with key-members of the seventeen (17) more active dance associations. These associations where chosen based on the frequency of the dance seminars they organised. More particularly each of these associations had to organise at least one dance seminar per week. These associations are namely: Estudiantina Aiaccina, Sirinata Aiaccina, A Mannella, A Cirnea, A Paghjella, Cantu di cirnu, A Riesciuta, I Macchjaghjoli, A Squatriglia, Ochju à Ochju, Tutti in piazza, Quatrigliu in Aiacciu, A Piazzetta, A Liscinosa, Ballettustrintu, Musical and A Casarella. The questions addressed to the associations were first of all sent by e-mail. More than one telephone discussions followed. Then face to face interviews took place, in order to examine in depth and triangulate some of the participants' answers.
All the interviews were conducted in French, with the exception of some words (dance figures and expressions), which were expressed and transferred in the local Corsican dialect. The interviews took the form of an open dialogue, between the researcher and the informants, as close to a normal conversation as possible (Bernard, 1995) . In the course of the interview, questions included data about Corsican dances (dance figures and movements), actual activities and actions of the associations (seminars, dance courses), and future possible activities to promote dance events. Questions addressed to the dance associations were mainly organized in three parts: membership, technical elements (dance figures), function and functionalities.
One of the main purposes of the interviews was to invite participants and key actors of dance seminars, to give concrete examples, describing specific situations that in their opinion had affected their participation in dance events, especially with regard to other members and other associations. Anthropology of communication research needs concrete examples to be developed, as we speak of an ethnographical approach that deals with live places, real situations and personal experiences, and examines the way that culture is accomplished in everyday life (Winkin, 1998:116) . Semi-structured interviews served as an opportunity to triangulate the data from those of participant observations. A second sample study followed, this one concerned the views of young members of the community about their oral inheritance, age group between 17 to 26 years old. More specifically, fifteen students in Corsican languages and culture of 'Pascal Paoli' university were interviewed about their dance activity.
Discussion of results
In regards to the students' interviews in this particular discipline, it was expected that they would be more familiarized with their own culture and this is why they were chosen. Nevertheless, results showed that only a 10% from the student sample knew that a dance culture exists in the island that is familiar with the popular dance of Corsica, named quadrille. Surprisingly, none of the students knew how this dance was danced. Nevertheless, the positive element of this is that, most of the students (90%) would like to learn how popular dances are practiced. The students explained that tradition for them was a very important part of their culture and that they shouldn't let it disappear. They also explained that in their own opinion there were not a lot of events that promoted popular dance, and that they had not yet been invited to participate in such an event.
The experience of a Greek dance atelier -A connection
The fact that this research refers to the importance of intangible cultural heritage and cultural preservation, makes it important to share the personal experience of one of the authors. For the purposes of this research a Greek dance atelier was initiated for a period of ten months (September to June). The main purpose of such an initiative was to identify feelings and possible reasons as to why the younger generation felt reluctant to be part of the dance culture. In this atelier some steps of the most well-known Greek dances were taught such as: Kalamatiano, Sirto and Hasapiko.The thoughts of a twenty-two (22) year old male student, originated from Corsica that participated in one of these dance courses can demonstrate how uncomfortable young people in Corsica feel with their 'exposure' to other people while dancing: "I would like to participate in the Greek dance course as long as my friends and family are not aware of it. Additionally, I would not in any way want to dance in public". The main conclusion that can be drawn from the above statement and the observation of other young people reactions, is that their non-participation in dance events is mostly due to their shyness and reluctance to express themselves in public. Younger people in Corsica seem that they do not have the habit to express emotions via dance, as this is not part of their usual habits (cultural expression), like in Greece for example, where it is common to express emotions (joy and pain) via dance.
The benefit of intergroup contact
As it has been suggested in this study so far, the lack of communication which exists among the different dance groups in Corsica is a major issue. To be more specific, each group follows different dance rules and figures, which makes the dance transmission challenging and consequently its preservation. The issues which arise focus not only on ways of transmission but also on what to transmit. For Jacques Thiers (1989:144) , the inhabitants should accept the fact that we live in an era of sharing and exchange and that it is impossible to keep something intact. Intergroup contact could help resolve the communication insufficiencies. According to the Intergroup Contact Theory, contact amongst groups that takes place under optimal conditions can improve intergroup attitudes. The conditions to promote favorable intergroup relations are: equal status amongst groups, common goals, co-operation, institutional support (Allport, 1954) and the projection of trait positivity (Stathi & Crisp, 2010) . Speaking of the last condition (the projection of trait positivity), positive contact evokes greater self-outgroup similarity, which increases outgroup liking via the projection of positivity. Both the projection of positivity and reduced anxiety, but independently from one another, results in improved out-group attitudes.
Positive impact of cultural communication are sharing and exchanging. Cultural advantages are always accompanied by economic and social benefits. Direct and indirect contact share similar social location and personal predictors (Pettigrew et al., 2007) . Indirect contact has also positive consequences not only for the participants but also for the non-participants, whose friends and associates experience contact.
Intergroup contact is a necessary but insufficient condition, by itself, to resolve intergroup conflict (Pettigrew 2008) . Based on the assumption that ignorance promotes prejudice (Stephan & Stephan, 1984) , Pettigrew (1998) proposed that 'learning about others' is a critical step in how intergroup contact improves intergroup relations. Even if lacking interaction among dance groups is not the only insufficiency related to the communication problem of dance associations in Corsica, it represents an important cause for dance disregard. Researchers dealing with social categorization, emphasize that similar organization members interact more with each other than with non-similar individuals (Tsui et al. 1992) . Nevertheless, most of the associations' members that we examined were mainly originated from the island. Turner (1987) , argues that if group membership is unsatisfactory, members will attempt to leave that group. Even when that is not physically possible, individuals may engage themselves in other forms of reduced attachment, such as psychologically withdrawing from the community (Turner, 1987) .
To avoid such situations, a global working environment needs to be created. The aim is to mix individuals from different cultures with different knowledge and perspectives, and let them communicate, share and exchange. This is possible during the annual dance festivals that are organised on the island. At the time, people from all over the world, with different nationalities and cultures, participate in summer dance courses and festivities. By creating teams with criteria such as nationality and avoid groupings based on cultural and linguistic affiliation, it can nurture possible narrow minded or ethnocentric viewpoints.
The benefit of Cultural Education
The contribution of cultural education can be invaluable in such a step towards the support of a global networking environment, so as to prepare young adults towards the appreciation of such cultural activities. Already, this research has shown that young generation in Corsica is not familiar with its islands dance culture. Cultural education, in the form of knowledge transfer, can introduce young people and adults the essence and importance of culture, and of certain cultural activities such as dance. We believe that a sociocultural intervention incorporating dance education in the official educational curriculum of Corsica, can enhance the cultural awareness of Corsicans at an early age by connecting dance education with culture and contributing to the better understanding and appreciation of their cultural heritage. Johnson (1992) supports that our bodies and bodily experiences are shaped by history and culture. He sees the body as a viewpoint and claims: "My body-its sensibilities, movements styles, reaction patterns, and healthis not simply an individual reality governed by its own biophysical laws and idiosyncratic effects on my personal history. I am also a result of the ideologies within which I move". A bodily and dance experience are products which are generated within society. Culture and society are two systems which coexist, they are not viewed separately, but they influence and develop each other. As it has been already discussed in this paper, culture is learned, shared and acquired through social systems, with education being one of them.
One of the main aims of education in general is to create responsible individuals who are characterized by competencies, attitudes and mind-set that help them to appreciate and respect cultural differences and diversity, by engaging and interacting successfully with people from different cultural groups. A global networking environment supported by cultural education could result in the development of cultural empathy among members which is a fundamental trait in a globalized world and towards the development of harmonic intercultural relationships. Cultural empathy signifies understanding, respect and recognition of differences and similarities that exist among different cultures. It refers as to whether the individual can empathize with the feelings and behaviors of people from different cultures (Arabski & Wojtaszek, 2011:51) . The more exposure and interaction that one's develop with people from different cultural groups, higher his or her tolerance levels are. Thus, culture is viewed as not something prone, waiting to be discovered but an active meaning-making system of experiences which enters into and is constructed within every act of communication (Barro et al., 1998:83) . Then, group members' identification could help Corsican dance promotion.
The benefit of identification promotion Identification implies a feeling of being part of the group (Tajfel & Turner, 1979) . High levels of identification with the organization might occur, despite low perceived similarity in cultural values, when the intercultural group climate remains strong (Luijters, 2008) . The important for the dance association members' identification is that from the moment that members identify themselves with the association, they will also put effort in the achievement of its organizational goals: "Organizational identification aligns individual interests and behaviors with interest and behaviors that benefit the organization. This means exertion on behalf of the organization is also exertion on behalf of the self'' (Dutton et al., 1994:256) . At the same time, perceived similarity in values is lower when many different cultural identities are present (Luijters et al., 2008; Hofstede, 1999; Schwartz, 2002) .
The role of perceived similarity and an intercultural group climate, as far as identification promotion is concerned, is examined in the research of Kyra Luijters et al. (2008) . Different studies were conducted in a public place known for its diverse population (the Netherlands, Amsterdam central station) and in a large Dutch employment agency's employee. Results showed that perceived similarity in cultural values is positively related to identification with the team and the organization and that the negative effect of low perceived similarity in values on identification with the organization can be buffered by an intercultural group climate. Differently said, despite low perceived similarity in values, identification levels can be equally high as a result of a strong intercultural group climate. The above statement can offer a clear guideline for the situation of dance associations in Corsica: in order to enhance identification within a diverse organization, an intercultural group climate, in which diversity is perceived as a positive feature, should be developed. This is how a common direction that would permit a common program with common dance figures and functionality, could be achieved. Then, the associations' communication problem(s) could reduce and even disappear. Additionally, according to Social Identity Theory (Tajfel & Turner, 1979) and Self-Categorization Theory (Turner et al., 1987) , people particularly identify themselves with a group when they perceive to have similar characteristics as their fellow group members. This is the case of dance associations' members in Corsica. Dance associations are mainly created by homogenous groups that perceive similarity in cultural background. However, culturally diverse group members do not perceive this similarity, fact that creates lower identification than with culturally homogenous groups (Chattopadhyay Tluchowska & George, 2004; O'Reilly et al., 1989; Tsui Egan & O'Reilly, 1992) .
It is also important to mention how mutual respect can help the communication process of a group. Mutual respect can give positive results on identification, as it can contribute to better intergroup relations (Luijters2008; Barreto & Ellemers, 2002; Huo & Molina, 2006; O'Brien et al., 2005) . From the moment that association members learn how to interact with one another, they can easily reconcile their values. This is how they can learn to respect one another, find common purposes, identify themselves with the group and finally improve their internal and external communication. This process is much more likely to occur on a team level, where people frequently interact and have the opportunity to discuss their values, than on a more abstract organizational level (Campion et al., 1993; Anderson & West, 1998) .
The benefit of following a common tactic
As far as dance figures rules are concerned, our research showed that if a common route is agreed and followed by all the associations, a common tactic concerning figures rules can be accepted as well. In this way, all the associations could work in a common project that would help dance practice and promotion. Additionally, the encouragement of dance creation, the announcement of events dates with the help of a detailed calendar, the proposal of dance contests and the creation of adequate structures for dance events, would help dance transmission and promotion. The moment of the research only three adequate places for the organization of dance spectacles seemed to be active, namely Aghja in Ajaccio (70 places), the municipal theatre of Bastia (850 places) and the Propriano theatre (400 places).
Wanting to examine the actual situation of dance practice in Corsica some years after this study, we contacted (12/12/2019) Bernard Pazzoni, responsible of the Corsican museum music archives library. He explained that unfortunately dance patrimony is almost a lost practice. Dance associations have stopped their practice, apart from very rare occasions 5 .
Conclusion
This study contributes scientifically to cultural studies in action, proposing ways to accomplish better interaction among cultural practitioners and associations, with a goal to improve intergroup relations and help with dance promotion. It has been examined that an oral patrimony in risk of disappearance has the choice to innovate, promote, adapt and avoid a cultural loss. The purpose was first of all to understand in what ways an oral patrimony can be affected by social changes and globalisation, suggest actions to avoid a possible cultural loss and promote intercultural communication. Losing the memory of our past is like forgetting all the elements that create our own personality (Salini, 2004:12) . Nevertheless, when a cultural activity is no longer practiced, it will soon or later disappear. Dance activity in Corsica, was at the time of the study, considered, by many people, especially the younger ones, an unknown practice. The moment of the research, dance associations in Corsica were the only places where popular dances were practiced. This field study research showed that there is a problem of communication among dance associations. Mutual respect and better understanding of the situation could help the associations propose and follow a common project to ameliorate the actual situation. Follow common rules, propose a specific agenda with dance events, invite younger people to dance, achieve members' identification by creating intercultural groups, mixing the teams with regard to nationality, promote cultural education and research, follow a common tactic of dance figures, are some of the actions that could help dance activity's transmission and promotion. Furthermore, better communication among the different dance groups in Corsica, the cultural actors and the society, would contribute to the protection of this oral patrimony in risk of disappearance. Culture includes collective practices, like the celebrations and the models of social interaction. Its comprehension by different members of the community is very crucial (Warnier, 1999:9) . People from different cultures could eventually communicate successfully and learn to respect one another by being sensitive to cultural diversity, avoid stereotyping and prejudice and learn how to negotiate communication barriers. Cultural practices, like dancing, could provide a solution to a society's miscommunication. Suggestions for future research could examine to a greater extent the mediating and moderating role of group processes and power relations linked to oral patrimonies, as well as the economic and generally the social benefits that are related to dance promotion and transmission.
